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FRDHIAN SIIOW REVEALS DR.IARION EDWARDS PARK, DEAN OF RADCLIFFE, IS lINANllOUSLY FlECTED .
VARIED TALENT 'IN .1925 � '.
NEXT PWIDENT OF BRYN MAWR COLLEGE BY NOIlNATING COIlllTEE

.,

.

<:ac:Ptoo of F " 1men
cLI M......

Scarlet

...

�

•

&o,d of

Joins
.

•

.
ACTING

,

place among Freshman .boWL The fint
act showed a collliltently high quality of
construction, .taging and acting, an'd set an
atmOit ptofeuional standard which the two
bter acu IClrcely maintained. Much in-

"

was elected by the faculty at a sJ)«ial
meeting I}cld February ·10, 1921.
For the past rourteen months the Nominatin« Committee ha! considered many
possible ear«lidates in its effort to find the
best president for the Col1�e. Very many
names wer� ,uggrsted for consiperation
by the alumnae of the" College and by

-•

Watriculasia 10 the Eaelloe wbere his SOD

DR. MARION EDWARDS PARK

Bartlemy f1\ight "'hitch his wagon to the
star of Knowledge,. and learn to be a

Pr..ld.nt-Eltct of Bryn Mawr Coli...

leader."

T

Corpmittee a Committee of Three, consi.ting of Professors 'Scott, Huff and FenwiCk,
to consult with the Nominating Committee,

"011.

•

'
.•

�

Enthu.la.Ucally Applaud.d

The dance 01 the Slaves and of the
Jewds both won enthusiastic applause; the
latter was original and graceful, dancing
of a kind IJII olten attempted on the colI... ...... Th. play of 1;.hlJ on tb. varl-

colored, bejewdled costumcs was partkuI.dy lovely. Th. final. to the act sbow.o
Dorami andilartlemy .tanding alone look·
ina: over the moonlit water, wbile "Speed

Boony Boat" was sung-iii tbe distancerWith ad two. romance seemed to have

4

DYNAMIC" SUBJEcT DARK BLUE BANNER FLYS ON
CONFERENCE GYMNASIUM FOR SECOND TIME
FII'II Mill;'" n;;. F riday, 10 ....
Del S--- 'I'L."'-."
. ... �
up Led Senion

"CHRISTIAN
' OF WEEK-END

J

by Br,u Mawr A....
__

....

Adelaide Landon. · i9. ad Rrv. Sam
Sboemaker, joint leader'S of this year's
Wcek-cd Conference. win discuss the
"OIristiaa Dynamic " in a'series of 'addresses on practical religion, and will hold

in Water-Polo

Victwy

Miss FIfle

•

....er.
.
aad W c::oueated
to �_ -As •
_eat
to ... ....
.
reward fot 10fU inI Jalf aD EpUoc')'OIIf ...... of tile kweIJ' nor.i," the
GoMI... ...... .... ..... at tile Nat 0(
... _ to be _ ..... ...s .......
�

IoIt

daced lite Scarlet Cot..
,01)
(' d ' ..... 1)

R GI'aJIOIl, Il. Coutant, O.
lL BlumaiJtodc, K.
P. 'Tate, 1. BeIo. H
Hoacta.. H. Hernraan, D. Shipley, 'R.
Po.ter, L � R Potts., f:. Smith,
L _. P.•� Y. NqIe, V.

T'beJ

are:

�Y8nr,
�1JoIiMD;

1..omu, R 10" J. �.

tbaaseJves

un'mistalcably superior

SopbomOle team.. E.

person.
.
At a meeting of the dirtdors, held Janu-

ary 19, 1922, the Dirc:ctors' Nomiaatina,
Committee. having rc:cC'ived in advance

the:.. Nominating Committee. � unanimoUi
vote nominated to the directon Or. )'brion
Edward! Park. Dean of Radcliffe College,
..
s ;dent of Bryn M.w.
th. fut... p ••
College.

•

Unulmou. Eltctlon by Dlr.cto...

to

Board .nd the pre:sident of the College
called on Dean Park' at ber booK, in Cambridge, Man., and informed her of ber
elc:ction to the presidency. On February
23rd she accepted the election, but asked
to have the .nnou Dctment delayed until
February 28{h. in order tbat her resigna
tion ( ould be presented to tbe Radcliffe
Allocialion.

Pre:si�ent (elecO� PafE is therefore the
unanimou! choke of the Board o( Directors. She i. appro'lCCl by the: Fac u1ty
Representatives, who consulted .,Itb the

Nominating Committee and by bt Faculty
ReprtlCDtative:s on the Board of Dircc:ton.

She received tbe tal'lcst vote cast (or an,
candicbte in the ballot sent oat to the
Bryn M.wr Colleae alumn.ae by the Eaecut(ve Board of the Alumnae. Associ.tion.
She i. � scholar, tcacber and cxpcriatced

e.xc:cative. She holds the &aree of A.B.
the (group: Greek and Enali,.), A.lL ud

Andel'lOO repeattdl, Pb.O. (Latill and Greek) froca B�
overtook J. Wise, '24) or M. 'Fairi", '24. Mawr CoIlece, She bu IhIdied ill tM
ball, lraduate school of lbe r-- HopkiM u..
when'
were dribbliaa- wi!h
sad took It (I'(IID them. tbrowinc It to A. venity and in the Americaa SdaooI for
NM:oII o. P. S,.;th, wbo ..... 01_" rudy Ou.M:aI S.ud, .t Atheu. SIlo'"
to receive it aad try for • rroaI·
E. dassks both in lIip WhecIer'. School. ha

�

�

toaPl

CO d

.I
•

College. The Committee also asked many
...
· ell·kno_'R people for advice" and itself
made a thorough search for th� right

Whereupon the dirtctors, after a full
diteussion. in which the-three faeult,..r� ;
The stubborn- resi!tance of every mem- resentatives of the Boardt Pro(euors Hull
ber of the Sophomore 'first was unable to Donnelly and Fenwick took part and c:x�
(heck 1922 in the de ciding game or the pressed their approval. unanim ously clc:cted
finals last Thursday eveni DI·� 'I1le $mior Marion Edwards Park pnsident of BI')'1I
team, organized around the dashing team- M .....�r College, the election to take effect
work of E. Ander.son and A. Nicoll, S1'- on the resignation of the prCJtDt president
.
ternabcaJly scored seven goal! to their at the clpSC of the cu rrent year.
opponents' one:.
On January 2ht tbe president of the
ence

Shiccy, played bridge years.
Mr. Shoemaker graduated from
Though stopped at every point by the
with the Dark Blue fulls. the Sophomore forwards,
Prinmon
in
1916.
and
worked
inter�
or
stenographers.
with the chorus of
yiewed, in an official capacity, Big Ben aDd British Y. M. c. A. during the .ummer of qpecialJy. M. Buchanan, tried to keep up
1917. _lie has trayeled in China with Mr. an offen!lve game . through both halves.
Jai. pirates.
Sherwood
Eddy'. and i.. now assistant rec- Tbc:y were ably supported by ). Wise, '24.
ne Pajama Chorus'at the begilUlini of
tor
of
Grace
Church, New York.
Last at center half. but t h
ad.
usi
�
f'U&h.... tbeir fighting
utic audien
three, found an entb
u
pily danced' .etting u�cxerclses year be spoke in cllapc:1 here in Otristianity never let up, they were 'from
t he beginning
they slee
'''re:storing the kick to life." outclassed.in quick accurate shooting. team
qltanS
of
as
a
"Aggn.the
of
singing
to ){in Cornish's
The pl'tgram for the Conference is as work and sP«d by the Senior team. At
vatiD' 'BluCI." Adolph, the Major Domo
the lDd ff the ltCond balf, arter several
. with hi. dtravagaat gHture.s and. color- folloWl:
sensational dribbles. which were blocked
Frl'-.y, M.rch Srd
ful Fratch-Enalish, introduced the choruses
an(f futur" for the entertainment of--the 7.30 P. :W.�"Need 'bf tbe Chri.tian Oy_ by E. Anderwo, '22, M. Buchanan, '24.
suttetded in throwing a clean goal, tbe
Govcmor'. pime JUtltI; two very adept
rwnic." by Mi.. Landon in the
on
ly score for her side.
eotrances
and
acrobats even made exits
Graduate Oub'Room.
N ineteen twni�rwo'. .trength was obi. iavolftd Uld JtartIinc ways; Ta1ci
(Coalbnted OD p-.e 2)
viously the result �f tbeir .excellent di...
FdIita. siqi.g a JapaIIftC 1001, was eaf
cipline. accuracy and .peed. Pas.ing a.
tI
stkaD,. eacored.
....
.
scienti6eahy u the members of a basket
'J"Iae pr
neDtatioa of tIa Out Animal.
�"""Iftaft Cempetltlon ltan.
ball team. keeping uncovered. .wiftl,. rewWc:Ia IDDIt be. tile pud &We of nery
TwmtJ-two 'Fralunm "W entered the covering the ball .whm 10It," and above all
'P� sbow. e:atDe after the GoverDor
tIaat I)onei ...... NEW' COCIIPCtition wbich starltd this week. 6chtinc with· furious vigor, tIIey showed
.
(192Z) Ud &....ftrecl

We

prominent mm and women baving no otber
connection with the College than the;r interest in education and in Bryn Mawr

the ;approval of the Faculty '"Conswtative
COm'miuee at th.r:«-Sc:I)ar..atc...mc:etingt with

given way to grim rc:ality, for idstead of"a
pirate ca ve """;th moonlit water, the scc:ne
Mowed the customs office o( Egclloc:., bare
walls. desb, and bails of goods. The cusinterviews with those who desire. them.
toms official, acted by L Bullcy, proved the
Miss Landon has b«n a tocial worker
a
and
lot
iaic:ty
.
center of the ItCM"
with Grace Cburdl for ICve,..J
connected
Ie
whether
laugh with nearly every line

dictated to

HEBE 1'11.1%

President of the Boa.rd ex-offido , Mist
Marion Reily, Mrs . F"ranc« Hand, ),fr.
Chari" Rhoad. and the Ptesidtnt of the
Colltge was appointed by the Director'S a'
tbe meetlng of .the Board, held December
17. 1921; and by requ�t of the Nominating

Dorami."
.
"
The scene. between them. though artltidal, were in keeping wilb the operetta
The little pirate boy and girl,
tradi�ion.
wHo ap�ared .s Bartlemy was reminding
Dorami of their life loiJetber on t�e isle.
were childlike and charming. Big Ben was
likewise: a true-to-� pirate chief, and had
no difficulty in persuading hi. followers to
�pa ny him even over the Sea of

D.M....

.01 CoIJere

A Nominating Comrnittet of the Board·
of o;rmof' consisting of Mr. Au'S.
.Wing, Qlainnan, . Mr. �u ful )d. Jones,

'complicated harmony of wbich was beautifully rendered, wu composed by M: M.
Dunn.
Dorami (1924), who had, been captured
by the pil'2tet in her infancy, and Bartterny (1925), the son of the pirate.chief.
Big Ben (1923), were iQ,troouctd in the
spirited first scene, and sang together

•

8TATEMENT BY PRESIDENT.
THOMAS

,

talent was discovered, such as
E. l.iacy'. and E. Hinkley's dancing, E.
Grayson', and L. Bulley's comedy,' and H.
Cornish) singing. The cartain song, tbe
dividual

FacuItJ �

1iYu Appoint,Gr....I.
..

.-a

•

"ucillwt staging, nove.!" stunts and
cho;usH., and many witty IiI}U won for

1925'. MirTof'$ f)J Y,,"OUl RoJJd"given to
1924 last Saturday evening, an honorable

•

Direct... ODd
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•
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•
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•
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•
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.

•
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•
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tn-veiling would indude \be Summer School to fire otbers. We should_think that those
of TIle Workers' Educational Union, at .....hose sense of fine propoJtioD il 10 delihWIM� wedd,�dwlcoIIqe , .... iIltM J'Iox(ord, which mi&hrt* attended.
ca�e as the �cle 'U�HlI would per·,
I
latIIfal of B".. IIaYl'
.
.
...... The return trip IS
more ypenslve. _a' Ct:lve the obVIOUS relatiOn between cause
� �
.
'- .
Most certainly "music has
third-dass would 'not be desirtW& on Ie. and effect.
� Edhor ....
UlTeU
count of tbe immi....nu. but JeCOnd-clau walked abroad upon the campus and won
'n
.... eu.au.
¥.u.s Wn.a.coJ:, '22
KLtuan.
'21
ttl" �n Do.,... 7J is good and certain lines, ahhough lakins friends -among tJte uoinitiate"�eservedlf

The C o 11 ege N e W S

�
�
.:.:..:.:.:.:...
. �cu BU"' "n

V'aCII:n,

�IUt, 'n

•

••

NE
WS
.

.

.

.

•

NE.WI FROM OTHER. COLLEGES

Sir Philip Giflbl, author and war corru--;
pendent, paid a tribute to the' usefulness

of the European student relid work wM:.b
the suppan o( 1-merian studentl haJ
lar,ely made possible in a r«ent lccu![e
'
.
at Goucber.

we think-and we J.re proud of the f�ct.
longer to eros.. charge cheaper rattS.
·
Wellesley i. aidins the dri...e for the
Just
what part of itll popularity it owes to
The
oPlfortlUlity
is
one
weU
worth
con•
Pwe. 8aoo., '24
Woodrow Wilson Foundation._ Katherine
Til! COLl.ECE NEWS we cannot accurately
siderin&"
Lee
Ba,CI, acting chairman of the' Welles-av"... 1I04U
�
estimate, but assuredly tbe debt is nol
1lu�"1IUA BA1� '12
Icy
d;"'ision,
bas broken one of her long·
•
MAn Dotrcp.u HAT '22
negligible. Frequently we- find whole 001avt. Bu.uaL&t','U
standinl rules, by �nsenting to read 50!"\:
'Impending
Doom
ums on the first page devoted to Bach or
-•
.
of her own unpublished poems \0 an
....,.,..ri :
Mozjlrt.and once or twice, four or more
bought
M.
wax
was
of
figure
Poincare
A
.,uon" SSITS,
[,,0\1." H01!In. '24 ,
audience of .ubac:T'W>ers.
issu�,
e
....
--r-.
for m6re than IO,<XX11'Iarks at a r«ent sale artlt.les hav. appeared in the. same
s.....
....
.
-.
a11 on musu:.
Amherst, breakina. a pr«edent tlf Q.ver
I .,-···,,00
··
,'
0.£.
wax
work'll
in
Berlin.
"There
com
be
no
,,
•\I""".-.
•.....
". OQI"
..
&"'_
.
.,.
.
_
"
Th� Art Department ;;(nd the Art. Club a hundred years standing, will debate wifh
E.tf:rm� et.M ..tter SqttaDbu 26. 1914, uncertainty," says the NIII) York Timrs,
Yet the a womeo's college on April 15th. Vassar
at tile .... .... at Bfya
P�l
are
.unobtrusively Houris!»n, .
wax"Bt to why .. German buyer WlnlJ a
lines
rour
N
to thel(' has been chosen; '''1 ndustrial Relationl"
but
dev<?tod
has
EWS
it
fi&ur� of Poincare. He is going to usc
·
===
;;:;':;'·�
';;
f'
""
;;� ' ;
'�
�'
�""
:;';
'u
===�";;;
We tan appreciat.c: will be tbe subjccl.&ince last Oclober.
that
witch·
in
of
ancleot
as
form
material
.. isM. Willcox Ind O. Fountain wto« a
craft known iii homeopathic magic. Stide: the fact that reporters occasionally neglect
Mount Holyoke has issued an examina·
tant editors fot this issue.
a pin in the hip of the waxen image, and Lectures and teas, but it is unpardonable tion number of it! weekly. written entirely
'the French premier will forthwith ruR'er that they bave even faile(! to appoint a from the imagination of the editors. who
from tciatica.. Lay.it down before the fire. reporter [or the Art Oub, Dr. Carpenter's were too busy ,with exams to attend Ice
talk on "Royal Roads t� Beaut ' nd that
and as it slowly melts �
!'Iy, so wih Poin·
tures or bring in news.
� �
Pruident Thomas resigns at w end o(
xtreme
care shrivel to the finafestage of death or of Mrs. Wm. Roy SmIth on L �
this year al president of Bryn Mawr aker
The Prom play at Yale this year was
resignalion." For the next few w«ks Orient""'at recent An Club teal received
a Clrter in which tremendous interest in
Shaw's
"Caesar and Cleopatra" which, ac
everyone will undoubtedly be .deeply con· no mention. Moreover tbe ..,jsit of so d,i..
women'. education and determination that
t9 a reviewer, "was 10 well acted
cording
«rned about the health of Ihe French tinguished an authority on an as Professor
equal standard. for men and Wdmen be
as
to
conquer
the 'prom girl!' ready
'
Josef Sttzyjowski, or the University of
premier.
enforttd are the dominant- notH. She has
laughter."
Vienna, to the College and the lecture that
raised higb tbe .taaeards of women's
he gave in town which some members of
"The Boule . Hill Tea Shop-for a cu.p
.
righu in education, and .he has .made Bryn
lhe
,Cub attended were completely passed of lea, for deJicious cookery for the un·
Mr. Bryan and E"' olut l o n
'
Mawr the leader in all matters bearing on
Over by the NEW!.
usual in gifts, and for Wellesley." is the
StudmtJ, attention I This i. our con
this question,
We wish, not to beg for publicity, but watchword of a tea room begun by Welles
To take her place the Board of Directors cern. We are the ...ictims. RevU1ed al lalt merely to appeat to tbat highly dev�lopcd
ley alumnae of �fadison, N. J . . In the
bas elect� a graduate of tbe College, are the insidious falsehoods upOn which sen5� of balanc.e so pertinenlly rderred to,
erstwhile barroom of a Revolutionary inn,
steeped in the honorable traditions for we Save been nourished, With no faltering Can it not perceive that a paper like the
Thl'story 0'£ its success recently won.the
wh.ich �ryn Mawr stand ,
Dr, Marian finger Mr. William Jenning ... Bryan has News, which purports to Ix for all the
$SO prize offered by Tnt! Woman's Homt!
Park bat worked under Pre&ident Thomas pointed )0 the error of our thought. He College. is of all the College?
CO"'/lonion
(or
interesting
tea-room
exposed
Ibe truth
aboul
as a student and with her as a dean. She bas boldly
DELPHlNE FITZ,
articles.
•
bas had active experience in tl1t'ee other Darwinism!
MARlON LAWR£NC£.
Knickerbockers were .adopted as the
Mr Bryan writCi on "God and E\'o\ucolleges and she hat been succaS'ful at
tion" in the Ntw York Sw"doy Tim6l. He
officiat dress for the O>ed.s at the Uni.
every turn.
Es.u.un

•

...In..,. PUTO.

•

•

_

s:u.AAc:aa.u... ·2J

,r,-...,.

•

,:·.G ;oii
t;1UI1t1ae

·
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•

•
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Bryn Mawr may well fccl proud thaI says. "Darwinism mean. ruin to Ihe world
one of ber own daughten has been selected �d �aos t� society." Th
� , marshalling
dIsproo
four
cru
h
Into
hIS
f
! �n, para,raph �
to carry on the great work begun by MiS!
.
be
does
away
WIth
that
fnghtfUl menace
Thomas.
forev�r. 1 n the first pl�e, }he. theory of
.
. --rvoluu� II only a �ueu- II II �lIe� a

To 1I,t! Edilor 0/ THE CouI'.GE NfWs:

"

hypothesIS, but ,hat I' m�r�l� a SCientIfic

a. �,

�

•

m

response to the

demands of the women undergraduates.
At present there- il a splendid oppor
The Glee aull or Smith
... CoIleges will
(unity open for girls interested in social
present at itl conctrt thi! year the Gilbert
service work of any' description. Again'
ITId Sullivan optTa, "Pinafore."
Bryn Mawr students arc being offered a

chance to spend the Easter vacation at
the seulements o( New York, Philadel.
synonym - for the old·fashIoned word
.
The Christian As.ocation Con(erence ,
. ad one d ay
phla, or Boston. I have on1y h
, . h
l e
not one IYIIabl'I the' B'bl
; It
guess
Bryn
�
of �xperience at the College settlement,
has conte to be an annuaJ ev�nt at
to suppor-t II ; htrthermore, 'neither Oar·
Mawr, a fatt which proves how well il
but I did-so cnjoy it. It anyone il inter
.
nor lil� s�cces,?rs have been able
win
baa ful61led itl function in the pasi. This
tst�d in childrt1) it is a ir�al chaDCe to
.
ind a fact In the unl\'�rse to support th�1I
yea••
" lead en are in clOse contact with f
t work WIth thero. Daues are for- all ages,
.
ar�lnlsm
IS � o
h ypoth'" and fina IIy. "0.
"
modern thought, practical and religious,
�I!,
from kindergartens to evening dancing
.
t
tlon, but compel! It! classes for grown gids and boys.
and are in a position to understand and onl! WIthou fouhda
rs to resort to explanations that art'
meet nryri Mawr'1 particular needs and believe
There wal one thing whic"h struck me is
more. absu �d th� � anything found in th
problems. The Conference opens on FritYPical of the settlement and what it means
,
ArabIan NI�h�l.
.
.
day under most favorable auspice","
to the people of the community, the circu
�s the. vlct.lmLoL this gr-:at c.r, ror. we- lating piCture gallery, They were allowed
. --were, of course. unaware o� all thIS. That
the PtWlegC" of iaking out pictures for twO
.
numbers
of us, espeoa11y mnot'""t Fresh·
I".tlnct
·
weeks'" the same manner tbat books arc
men. sh6 uld ton for semesters over wha! taken.
1 t was wonderfUl
but rather
Tea il now being ICrved to the faculty in
il merely a hypothelis, should perhaps fait
pathetic how they valued th�sc pictureL
Taylor basement, every day except Saturupt of' an old·
to get our merit) on a
Just one last and impottant fact about
day and Sunday. The faculty, it �s,
fashioned guess, is an tnlustice of the
the vacation work. II is not only a chance
.
faU in with tbe,general opinion that drinkra�kest tort. It .., true, now we come tc
a chance for experience
.
ift& tea is both pleasant and sodable. But thInk about II.
. not a syllablt to be helpful, but
.
that there IS
,
.
. .
and a ..reaJly enJoyabl'
e tIme.
. .
there IS somethIng more In It than. that, for.
In the 8'bI
l e that ·supports OarWlnllm, at
.
•
M£w.a
of I. C. S. A.
"'
the words of .one of thelr number ..It
'
Ileast not in tbe pans tbat we havti rea»
,
.
.. so nice to be able to .Bet away some
- W
tb'Ink I here was some,h'Ing ,'n
,
I
e d'd
wbere, where there aren t any students."
.
! 1ogy that was ca
11ed eVI' dence o(
mO
mInor L
1
..••.
.�
1
1
, STUDENTS MAY 00 SOCIAL
Our ore athen U;tC\,l to Kal re u
. th e evoi'
ullonary theory, but most HleelJ
.
IERVICE IN VACATlttN
fro� <la'1
I y
annoyance In the Woodi, 1be
our professor tnade a mistake. He hat
facuhy have taken to Taylor basement.
ppportuniti�s for one wctk or lOCial
never betn. iet.tetary of state, and so probservice during the spring ...acation are open
ably WOUldn't" know.
in College Settlements, in Philadelphia.
Although in perfect accord with Mr.
Boston, and New York.
The service is
An Opportunity
Bryan's reasoning so far. we m�t di..
supervised and is carried on II it is in
turned
Since the war people bave aaain
agree with him at one point. barMni sm
the large centers of the EIIt. Students
their attention to the possibilities of travel· i l a "hypotbesis directly and irrctoncilablY
mlY lpecialize in Americanization, art,
Ii.. ia Europe. but many have fou.a4 tbe antagoni.tic to tbe Bible" and should,
crafi work, dramatics, health. music, recre
rates for passace charged by the lteamship therefore. not -be 'taught in tbe public
ation, etc..
compIaies 10 hi.b that they have been un- schools. We fed, bowever, tbat a false
In addition tet these settlement oppor
aWe IIIO� tIwi idly to consider the idea. hood suppreucd becomes at once imbued
tunities. an observatiob trip to study the
No. tJ.ere it an wuuai opportunity open witb so irresistible an attraction that it
educational faci)ities of Boston will be conIOf WOIDCII aod rirl. to Croll at a low exerts ill banefuJ influence more harm.
ducted under 1. C. S. A.
nt&e. li..... R.uurel l bat taken, in the third- fully than Before. But if Mr. Brylb will
For further information concerning tbese
duI of die Aqaltaa'-., a leCtioa which c:oatinue his cruude in tbe opca, tbe truth
to 1:. t
Radaor, PI.
a
,
., the rate. wm eventually prnoaiL Misguided .aentist r pply
F.lr Au.plc..
\....-

versity of Wisconsin,

!O
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Buckled O.lo.h.. Replace Ring
Symbo l of Engagement
(From Wellesley Collt!gt!

No longer do

••

Nt!ws)

the unbuckled galoshes

which are seen flapping about campuS
merely represent an economy of time in

going between. classrooms and dormitoriel.
That ultilitarian explanatIon must be dis

ca.rded in favor of the one originating in
coeducational universiti�, which declares
unloosed galoshes an indication that the

affections are in a similar slate.
The
ring, symbol of subjection, is out of date. .
It has bef!II su,ggcste d that Dougl" Fair
banks set the falbioo with his costume in
..
the Kreen version of ''The Three Mu
ketccfl."

But

good authority attributes

the origin of the fad to one ca5$'at Nonh

western University, where a fiance im
plored his girl please to cover 'ber ankles
from public view. Since then open ga
losheS have marked the footloose and

fancy-free condition of tbe owner.
"Nrvertbelell," remarkl the NIW YDr'
T,;btmfl, "it may be predicted that the new
symbolism will pass. As from times of
antiquity, the young girl will, of course,
continue to place her main reli ance, when
she would summon followers. neither on
rings nor on buckles, but on that KUOned
"
member, the come-hither eye..

PROGRAM FOR CONFERENCE

.(Ceatiued f.r_ pap I)
.. turd.y, March 4th
9.00-11.00 A M.-lnterviews with Min
LandOD,
11,00
A. M.-Addrcsl, "Source of Chris
ic tlxty 'people
will .........
,
of 815 to ....'OIIl.
..
or $IOS to Cber- will C'OIDe to lee the logic of hil objections,
tian Dynamic. by Mr. SboCuaku in
....... -TIle tllird-c:IaN on the Aquitaai. and P.rresponsi ble teache1:s no longer eon·
Room F, Taylor Hall
dilldren HA"RIET PRICE NEW TREAIURE:R 2.(X)..6.00 P. :W.--IttteffieWt
peofIcs'
other
whb
deal
....
tinue
with
0
YeaI.,are
rap.
_
Ill
...;
.. ..t
...
0" THa-CHRllrtAN Alaocr TfON
Landoa and Mr. Sboemak�r.
".,eeenaua ud plmty of as if they �re little mom:c:ys."
.. ... ia JI'O\'idId. W..... RuueU'l
who 7.JO P. Iol.-Addnu, ''Diooovuy 01 am.
Suc:ceedilll' Eli.a.betb V'uw:aat,
.... it _ 1M P ... IDd DOt toaft«ttd
raiped to take tile: � of ..
tian Dynamic." by lIr.- 5hnan.ker ia
To 1M �or 0/ Tal Ccw'IQ Nnt:
Liberal aui). Harriet Price, 'Z.\ wullec:ted
... die .... .......
Room F, Taylor Hall
141....1, ....... Ith
"DIiI ..... _ _ f""C'!4i1eM cworJe • recmt iliac. of tIM NIWI tbere- ap- tn:uarv of the 0aria&iMa AMod.uoa ..
.
__ .... .._ TIlt..... _I oeand .. editorial ...-.. that boIaoco the -... MId Jut TIoond.,.. n... 5.45 P. Y.-V_ (cd by Wi.. J.......
_ ...,. ... to tie ,.w for ...... i. DOt m'.",ed � tile ....rious col· baIIob were cut before tIae tie betwel!lli
laterviCWI .-ida Mr. Sboem.hr and
_ '" _ ....
Odoer _ .... i.'...... and _.... the foct ....t )(Iu Price and Wi.. Canon, the .... Wiu Ludoe caD be .traQI'W with Helea
••,'11 IIiM't INa ... of viIltiq ad /I;me ardor of lit IoYen .. DOt
DOIDbtet. .... tfrokeL
Ho,t, 73, �EaJt

Rhoads.
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MISS CARRIE YOUNG DESCRIBES
Y. W. C. A. WORK IN NEAR EAST

,

Tbe-work ol the Y. W. C. A. and the
conditions . of the Near East last spring,
were described by Miss Carrie 'ioung. at
an address. Wednesday eveni!lg, under the
auspices of the Christian Association.
"The worfert *ent over to see what
could be done for the giris in Turkey." she
said.. "Our principle work was i n Con
stantinople. 'Nhere there were from 50
to -; 100,000 refugees. We supplied a home
for girls recovered from the Turks, pro
viding not only physical relief, but a1so
education and rec�ation. Qubs, courses,
such as dressmaking and gursing, -and re-
lief for factory girls �re organized by
the Y. W. C. A." Miss Young was in Asia
Minor with Dorothea Chambe.rs, '19.
Describing the conditions of the country,
Miss Young said that when she first went
over the government at Constantinople was
in-the. hands of the allies. Everything w.as
at a standstill, since the Turklt were waitirag
for the terms of tbe treaty to see bow
much land would be: left to them. In the
interval of two wedu a Nationalist party
established their centre at Angora, and
without forming any conntction with Con5.1anliOQDie controlled the country.

·

•

" . NEW PRESIDENT ANNOUNCED
(Continued

(root.

•

pace 1)

-'.

Providence, and as instructor and a�
ciate professor in Colorado College, has
beld the positions of acting dean 3f tZolo
r:ado College, acting dean of Bryn Mawr
College, ilt the year 1911-1� acting dean
and dean in Simmons College for four
years and is now dean of R�dclifJe College.
She is forty-six years old.
The directors, the President of the Col
lege, and, if I may venture to quote them,
the faculty representatives who consulted
with the Nominating CommitJ� and the
faculty representatives on the Board �f
Oirtcton are unanimously of the opinion
that the ideals of Bryn Mawr College will
be safe in the hands of our ne.,!; president,
who'knows its past and is a triple product
of its culture and discipline, and that the
College under her progressive leadership
will develop and grow in tdtoIanhip and
power.
DARK BLUE BANNER FLYS
(Coatilllued

fro. ,...

I)

HobdY' spee d at center forward assured
theIIl the ball a t 1M. throw in.
After the game, the Ligbt Blue banner
came do�, wbile 1922 for the se.c:ond
. time tllis year bung theirs a:pxI the JYID.
aui__ Tbe tioe-ap was as follow.:
"Ie-P. Smith", E. Hobdy, A. Nie-
olPM"', E. ADdenoa·, b. Howard, F.
D..,
Ii
)(. K......
19Z1-Y. Brianan., B. Tuttle, K.. Ell

too, J. Wise, 11. Fairies. S. Leewi� H.

IIUII:
�

,

PR OFESSOR StRZYJOWSKI TELLS
OF FOOD SHORTAGE IN VIENNA
I

Student Friendehlp F und H.I� Art
Profuaor'. Daughters

JUNIORS WIN FINALS WITH
ADVANTAGE OF ONE POINT

FIRST

TEAM

GYMNASIUM MEET TO
BE HELD ON FRIDAY

. Pyramid
building exercises on borse and.

G reen Thlrd' ln'Ueta Ho.norable Defut on bars, rope
climbing, Indian Dub 'drill and
Plucky Red
individual

contests are being planned .for
As the guest of Mrs. Russell and the
Going down beneath the steady' rna· this year's gymnasium m«t, to be beld 111
Art and Archaeological Departments, Pro.· nouvering of 1... Bunch and M. Dunn, Green 4.15, on Fridays. March 3 and 10.
lessor Strzyjowski,; professor of art in £orW3rd and halfback, the Fnshman third
Three exercises and three vaults on the
Vienna, who hu �n lecturing i n this yielded the serond game of the finals to horse. three. single- and one double exercise
country recently. was entertained at :Bryn 1923 last. Thursday .ugbt with II score of on the bars will be perfonned by clau
M,.wr last week. Profnsor Stnyjowski 6-5.
teams' or nine people. Teams'oLthree will
.
told of the foOd shortage in Vienna, which
E. Vinc�t, '23, at center forward, kept race on the rope and team� of ten wiil give
is being relieved to some degree by Arner· in a strat'egic positiOn before the goal, optional Indian atib drills. Pyramids,
iean reijef measure. A table provided by receiving the ball from L. Bunch, and scor· .•tationary or moving, may be' built· on
tbe University of Chicago give! Professor ing when not blocked �f :M. Constant, Red eitber the floor,. horse or bars. The
StrUOjowski his mid-day meal, and hi! two fullback. 1tf. "Bn.dley and D. Stewart, judges will be Ifr. Cromee, of the Univer·
daughters. whoo-are students in Vienna, get Junior fullbacks, with difficu lty held down sity of Pennsylvania, and Mr. Bishop, of
their meals from the Student Friendship L. Bull9, Red ce=nter forward, whose fierce Hayerford College.
t
Fund headquarters. Two of his other scrapping and strong throw made her a
Each class may enter four names for the
children are unable '1'0 be with the rest of dangerous enemy.
individual contest. The winner is pre-their family in Vienna, i>ecause of the
The score was a tie through part Q,f the serHed with a silver cu.p which she holds
difficulty of obtaining food there, and they. second half, both sides battling ha� for for one year: E. Cecil, '21, is the present
are..in the...-counuy districts wliere supplies the
....deciding
..
go�.-Bunc:h's ioal Ml_t _holder 'OLLbt-cu.p. -Ibe entms.....are. 1922:
are more plentiful.
long before the whistle won the series lor E. Rogers. A. Nicoll, R. treel, M. Vorhees;
her team.
1923: J. Richards. K. Strauss, M. Shwarz;
The line--up was, 1923--L Dunch·•• F. 1924: B. Tuttle, M. Buchanan; 1925: M.
FACULTY CLUB ROOM OPENS IN
Childs, E. Vincent.·... M. Dunn, O. A'furch, N. Waterbury, S. Anderson, K.
TAYLOR HALL BA8EMEN"'r
• •
Stewart, M. Bradley. K. Raht. Substitute: Steinmeb.· Oass captains are, a'ftparatus,
With bright saffron-colored windoW M. Lawrence for F. Childs.
1922: E. Rogers; 1923: 1. Richards; 1924:
hangings, low comfortable chairs and tabl�"
1925-H.
Cornish, L ..Bu1Je�··, V. B. Tuttle. QO 1925: M. Mutch. Indian
a cushioned alcOve, books and flowers to Lomas·' E. Doross., M. Pierce. M. Bonnel. Clubs, 1922:
C. Reht; 1923: Erit.'0n; 1924:
c.omplete the charming picture, the Faculty
• F. Begg; 1925: M. Pierce.
Club Room has opened in Taylor Hall
basement. Forty-five members of the fae· . EMPLOYE-£ REPRE8ENTATIVES
GEOLOGISTS TELL DIRECTION OF
ulty have joined and are entitled to attend .
FORM COMMITTEE.
WIND A BILLION. YEARS AGO
the teas wbjch are held. every afternoon,
A cO-Ol)erative committee to improve
Speaking on geology at the Science Oub
except Saturday and Sunday, from 3.45
conditions among the employees Tea last Thursday, Professor Bascom de
until S.JO o'clock. One warden is hostess working
bas b«n formed and held its first meet· fined the purposes and problems of ):aJlogf
each day, but the members strve them
ing in Taylor Hall on Tuesday, February and upl,uned the field with special referselves. The -Oub has received gifts of
14. President Thomas was elected chair· ence to the formations around Bryn Mawr.
furnishings, a brass kettle, some Smokey
members of the oommittee '''Geologists have three main problems," she
Suchong tea, and marmalade. Its specialty, man and the
included
present
..Mrs. Russell .and Mr. said. "to d�termine the operation of the
according to :Mrs.. Russell, is Smokey Tea,
Foley and representatives of the maids forces of the air and water: upon the sur
and toasted raisin bread.
from eac:h han and the other branches'of face of the earth, t,e, determine the con
, -the employees.
dition of the interior o£. the earth, and to
'
.
SENIOR FOURTH GOES DOWN
The committees disCu'� improvements trace the record. of past aie5 written in
BEFORE SOPHOMORES
in the. way of books and furnishings for the rocks. These records," said Profe.sor
Aggression and closer eo-operation gave the maids' sitting-rooms and the'possibility Bascom, "are very complete in some cases.
the first of the fourth team finals between of making a maids' recreation room in the One specimen tdls the direction in which
'il and '24 to the Sophomores by a score Model School It also decided that em- the wind blew during a rain storm of
of" 6-3. With the play �teiing around ployees should be encouraged to reg;sler over a billton and a half years ago."
Roelu sbe divided into aqueous, igneus
the nark Blue gpal throughout the ",me and vote on election days, and planned to
\he" Sophomores made their tallies in quick fonn classcs to illlttruct womm voters. and metamorphosed rocks. '-y'bere are no
SUCC:Hston during the first half, but in the FinaJJy it 'WaS \'oted that the big general aqueous rocks immediately aboul Brya
second a spirited defense was put up by assemblies of the �plO)"ttS shOuld be Bryn Mawr. Jgneus rocks like those in
G. Rhoads and the Senior fullbacks. For called "CoUtle Town Meetings" and Blade Rode 'quarry and at Mt. 'Joy show
the Sophomores, O. Fountain was always should meet once a month and that the the action of heat. Metamorphosed rock.
oo-operative committee: �bould also m� are those like the r-OOcs of the -diffs oppo
in the van of the atude.
sit� Blade Rock Quarry. which have un·
Un�up, 1922: E. Hall, }. GowiD8', M. once a month.
dergone molecular chabges. The buildings
Vorhees-, K Peek4'., A. Dom, M. Hay,
on the Bryn Mawr campus are built of a
G. Rhoads
rock �f this sort, which was originally a
1924-E. . Dama·,
M.
Ru.udl,. E.
sandy "Clay. The stratifications."and the
Crowell�, O. Fouow.a...., J .. BeMberg, c.
(ColuiriMd; fr_ pap: 1)
minute eryItals in the rock are easily
Lewis. A. Bingaman.
The ScenerY Committee i. to be eon diseernible."
r
.,-atulated "Oft the 6nitbed setti.... which
SpecilMR rocks and pictures were shown
NEwt IN .'U."
have seldtm bee:n bettered 011 the gym. by Miss Bascom to illuatra!e her talk.
Coaversatioa dalles are beina held by QUiUIIS .tap. ),{ill Barber'. drawiall for
lin. Russell every Woada)' nmiq. from tile p� cover was vrr, cbanbinc.
INGA..ID
AD aactiaa of ;o..a.. bet.eta dIe'tcb,
7 tmtil 7.30 in. ber .altina roam in PaD-
Virsinia
Coom
bt, '19, to Kelv;n Evans.. �
bfoaah
t
Carri
�
a--.
..
.
..
·lICtioaur,
broke-East. Anyone wbo cara to atttDCI
t
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•

Gown,s. Suits.
Topcoats.
Wraps and Wai�ts

'

MAIlJ[ET, E1GBTIt • llLBERT STS.

Y:et it is very evident at the Blum Store
and especially in •those styles designed
expressly to Itleet the exacting require.
m�nts cif college activities. .

KIEFERLE CO., INC.

College I Nignia
Clau Rin,
•
Sorority Emblems

,.

..

How can' one describe it! That some�
thing-thai ftaire-which separates the
desirable from the commonplace.
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DEcIsION Of' 1'!lB Coun Of CoMlllqN PLa.u

MONTGOlIUY Coum, PaHNSYl,VANlA, P...UAty 20, 1922
Tb�1 ,caso . has b4:en .. mu�h. dlsc\lsscd its atmosphere Is h ilh class, its �orat child in tbe p�cncc. �ta sicnoanl>btr lalof, ,ave it their eardul considcratio�
and It IS. said that th� opinion handed SJandards arc dented, .liS l>urpose I' as and student Wllness was equivalent 10 "It IS true that the decision -.of the.
down by the judges treats with unusual much to build character as to improve preferring charges against her tnd ipso. president of April 2ad remains up.
futhl.ess the righlS vesled in private edu+ the n&ind. Protection o( its undergradu+ facto �d the college to· give her a changed, but we venture to sUlleest tha(
eatif)nal foundations not receiving stale ates against· (ontaminating association fair hearing before any discipliniry ac- ir is rarely. if ever, that such a maMer
aid. : It is therefore thought t�at t
he C?n- or' influence. is bu� one of the many way. tion -Was taken against her'.'
receiVe! s� thorough consideration, .0
eluding pages of the duklOn dealing to accomplish
thiS purpose. It' wa�, no "It cannot be reasonably or' \uccell- full and fair a hearing. Not once has the
.
with the main issues involved will ..be 9f doubt, in furtherance of this purpose, fully urged. especially in the absence of relator, or any one oh her behalf, named
intC'l'esr to the subscriben of the NEWS. that the regulation. irr question was .any prescribed methor of hearing, or a witness that she desired to call. There
The findings given ' below are taken promulgated. SlUdents could..,.be ex- form of procedure, that su"ch must be is, bf coune, no insinuation that any of
verbatim froDl. the last fifteen pages of c1u�ed not when their conduct was un- conducted wilh all the digniry ana form the officials of the �ol1ege was actuated .
the decision which appear under the deSirable, but when 'it regatded' luch incident to a trial -in court. The latter by any improper motives " or jnfJuenced
heading "Discussion." The ca�e for the undesirable. N�ith.er' expressly, nor by a.re largely prc:scribed by the constitu- bl"any unworthy conside;ations. We ",re
College was argued by Mr. Nicholas H. reasonable .Implication.
was the student hon, the 'statutes and the common law. unable to see what right sub,tantial-or
... Larzelere, of Norristown who has acted to be entitled to have charges I)referttd The authorities or a. grut educational otherwise, she has bee� denied. ' She
as Norristown coun]lel lor Bryn Mawr with an opportunity to answer them, or institution like the defendant college now demands that which she has already
College for many yean, and by Mr. to a huring.
' . might find much of their time oceupied enj oyed.
.
Thomas Raeburn White.
of Phihldelphia, ".tlid anything o4!cur in this case �y by the trial of such cases if, every time 'I� our twentf-third g�al finding .
which it was .m�de exceptional ill tlli. a student were SllSpected of improper of rael is to be found a comprehensive
a trustee �nd �ireclor M the College.
respect ? We dllnk- not. The positive ei5nduct, he was called upon for an
statement of' all thaf the president 'had
---Diecu..lon
oral. te'stimony Jnd the documentary evi- planation and the fact became . noised considered, or had before hert whtn she
"Following our usual practice, we have dence both establish that, at no time, in abroad, he would, ipso racto, be entitled took the final aelion of April 2nd an1:l all
made' comprehensive general findings of the dean's oltce or elsewhere, were any as a maller of absolute right, to a rormal that It is neces�ary to say in
fact so that, in case of review, the deci- charges tver preferr'ed against the re- hearing. The only prudent thing for il nection is that she therebr ..,,,,;..d
sion may be complete and, in itself, em- la\or. ".;)he says so hersel£ and COI1I- to do would be to act without first com- official discretion vested In
b�ace all that may be �uircd. Such plain� only that, when under suspicion, munieating witb him at ,11.
tion is,prtsume.d by the law
findings are, furthermore, supplemented the clrcumstanCtl of the calls upon her "But, after ail , as rar as the matters regular;- and it is of no .
and, to a large extent repeated, by an- for an explanation raised _an inrt:.r'tncc, investiaatcL al_tb interview in lh• •vet' whetfter.-.-we agree
....-s4tered requests by rtlator and respond- or created an innuendo, tfl.rt 'was equiv>. dean's office are concerned, did not the her conclusion. In the
-ents for IUch. An examination of aU alent to preferring eharges against her'. relator have a fair hearing in this case discretion she was not
discloses no serious disagreement be- An inferenee must be based upon a fact both bdore and after disciplinary action control of the.. court.
tween the parties concerning the major and not upon ill denial. Nor can we was takeD against htr?
whatever to do with itlt result, or the
by which it was
facts of the cast, which of eou(se, elimi- subscribe to the eonclusion drawn by "On the morning of March 2Jrd she menial processes
.
nates necessity in this discussion of relator. I t may well be that more tact enjo)'ed three separate opportunities for reached,"
either making extended rderence to or diplomacy might have been uled explanation, of which two were afforded ···Citation of two somewhat similar
them or reconciling them with the evi- under Ihe c;,ircumstances and that it was by the respondents, AI the first, she cases omitted.··.
in this case ill':advise'd publicity t·o have called her knew that Miss C;utot, who was present, ",From the facts thus found, and, for
dence. The,real difficulty
is, therefore, first to seek to detennine o�t of class for the third interview, but had sten her in Prwe Smith's apartments. the reasons given, we, therefore, draw
from the conAict of authority just what the put'pose of both calls was pro�r. For the reason she assigns. she was not the following
is the law and then to apply it to the They showed consideration fof' her. The frank enough to inform tile dean of that
G,"'.ral Conclu.lon. of Law
college had at the time absolute right fact, but if it is true that she had closed
facts as they have been thus found.
"The Que,tion of jurisdiction, being to exclude her if it regarded her con- the bureau drawer, and turned to leave " I . Where i student is w(ongfull, ex
always a preliminary one, to be deter- duct as undesirable and she cannot be before she observed Miss Cadot, we pelled' from :I: eollege. which, is main
mined before a case is considered on its heard 10 complawl thal, when susp ected must assume that the latte( would have tained by a private cor-poration of the
· merits, and its laek having been raised of improper conduct, she was afforded told the truth and corroborated her if first dass that obtainl aJl its funds from
against the relator by the answeL and by the dean at least two opportunities she had been asked to do so. At the private benefactions and charges made urged by the respondents ever since, for explanation.
seeond,..hut little occurred, but it has not againlt those who attend its courses And
" Moreover, those present at tbe in- escaped our observation that while the receives no pecunilry aid from the state
must fint mgage our attention."
" 'Citation or various cases nlore or tel"Vicws were properly there. Other dean contradicts in the answ'er the re- or the public, and the relation bet}Veen
than tbe officials of the college. there lator's recollection of what was said, the t-he shldent and the college is solely con
1ess similar omitted...
"Without further discussion of Ihis in- were only Miss Kennard, the head proc- former, it mir be througb an over5i�ht tractual in character, the Coutt of Com
terestin� question," arising out of case tor or the halli Miss Foote, the presi- of counsel, was not given an oPpprtulIIolty mon Pleas does nOI have juris�iction to
iuue a writ of mandamus to compeJ.,.her
cited. 'we, therefore, hold with the dent of the Unoergraduates' ASlociation, to do so at the trial
weight of authority that as stated in and Miss Cadot, the. sC¥lior w.ho had "At the lhlr.d, all that the relator had re.instaterpent.
18 R. C. L. 168. 'where a student has hidden. in Miss Smith's room. Their to say was heard. At none did she ex "2. In such CiUe, the law allords other
been wrongfullr expelled from a private presence was necessary if the investiga- press a desire either to examine those ad�quale remedy for the wrorig done.
iftcorporated Institution .of learning, tion was to be fair and complete. The 'Present or, Ihen and there, to produce "3. When a regulation of such a col
mandamus will not lie to compel the publicity ' which the matter after... ards witnesses in her behalf. As to the $2 lege, and one of the conditiljtns under
corporation to reinstate him,' and that oblained is, of eourse, 10 be regretted bill incident she sullmitted her explana which students obtain entrance to 'it,
we are, in cqnsequence, without power but,. it may be, that the five letters of tiQn in writing, which-did not, however, provides Ihat. 'the college reserves tbe
March 30th and 31st. which the relator but for the reason that she gave, coin right �o exelude at any time students
to 'issue the wriL
"Notwithstanding this concluSion we wrote to her 1'ellow students, may have eid� with her .e.arlie.r: sl'l.lc,men{ to-:ldis hOle. conduct or academic-standing it
shall, however, for the rtason set f(fflh- Deen a helpful botor in this connection. Kennard. Mrs. Sawyer saw and talked regards as undesirable,' the college i.
at the "ery beginning of this discussion, We. can find nothing in those interviews, in her behatr to the dun on March 31st, not required, befort it excluded a student
coasider' brieRy the question in llie case or an)' of their circunutance" which Captain Teale and Mr. Ru!t, her zealous whose conduct it regards as undesirable,
which goes to ils actual merits. Was the savored of J' referring charges Against advocate5. conferred with bOlh the presi · to prefer eharges and vouchsafe to her
her, or boun the college, as matter of dent and the dean. Even her preparatory either tdal or hearing.
relator wrongfully expelled?
"And, before disculSing it. we note law, to give 'Ihe relator a hearing be- school teachers called upon the president "... Our' third eonclusion is not af
that the reasonableness of the regulation fore subsequent disciplin'ary action was before Ihe action of April 2nd was taken. feded or changed by . the fact that, be:
that the college reserved the right to ex- taken.
The president's lettcr of March 26th had fore taking aetion, the college afforded
elude at any time 'students whose con- "It must not be lost sight of that already told Mrs. Barker that after the studen�tlo was reasonably sus
duct or academic standing it regarded President Thomas testified that her final April 2nd 'if you wish to Ite m.e, I shall pected of improper conduct, opportunity
though tht circum
as undesirable is not befor�-us because decision was based on a ireat many rea- be very g!ad to liee you.' .Mr. Richardson for ezplanation,
such reasonableness was conceded of sons of which the thefts in Pembroke ealled on the president on April 3rd and stan«s th:ll _sh� had been suspected and in
record by the I"elator. Also,' that it is were only one and not at all decisive. she heard what h� had to say: -'the te vited to explain her conduct became known
i sned Her letter to Mr�. Barker of April 2nd lator eame about April 9th, and her 10 the olher students of the institution.
settled law that the wrb can be s
only to enforce the perfonnance .f a and the statement enclosed with It, when mother followed in a few davs. Counsel "5. To inform the relator that sh.e 31u
ministerial duty and not to control the carefully read, indicate such 1.0 have been was retained on April 12th. Then fol suspected of improper conduct · and to
discretion of the respondents. It ca.n the case. As to all thcse, except the mat- lowed the long series of interviews and inVite her to ellplain it, as sbch was done
compel the respondents to act, but It ten invo.1ved in the intuviewl in the conferences with President Thomas, in this case withour more, did not oper
'cannot interfere with their action, or dean's office, it is not contmded that,
mentioned in our findings- of fact. in ate, by either insinuation Or innuendo,
compel t.em how to act.� Furthermo(e, a matter 'of legal right.. the rtlator was which all tbat the relator, her mother, inference 'of implication, as a charge that
the writ never issues in doubtful case. entitled to be heard. Jt il not denied Mr. Rust, and Mr. Dupont had t4 say she had been guilty of slIch impropriety.
:Mandamus sees out only where there is that, as to them the president'l powcr wal listened to patiently. At least twice ''6. The court, even if it has jurisdic
a clear le,al right in the rclator and a was absolute. We fear that, in light of did the president go over the entire case. tion which, in our opinion, is not the
correspondlRg duty upon the defendant : all the testimony, there is a disposition "Mr. White came into it on April 25th. cas�, is, under all the circumstance',
tom. v� Pitler, 136 Pa. 129; Com. ex. ret, on tbe part of the relator to place too He, too, carefully investigated it and without powe{ either to inte(fere with
appel., Kusler, 22 Pa. 2.
much stress upon the relative im- heard Mr. Rust's earnest presentation or control the exercise by President
"And itl consideration must be ap- pcrta.nce in the eue of the subjects of it at least twice. And finally the board Thomas Or the official discretion vested
roat:bed in light of the circumstances which were diseussea · .. ,those inter- of dil"ectofl, who rec�ived their first im in her, or to strike down Or set ali.de
that Br')'n Mawr College is not oiHy view, and to draw a diitinetjon as to pression of the case from Mr. RUlt and the dccisioQ. which followed its exerCise
maintained by a private corporation, but them which is not jultified.
had before them his comprehensive ami by her.
has in residence upwards of 400 stu- "But let us assume, for the moment, ably prepared memorandum of it, a brief "7. A �eremptory writ of 1fIandamus
dents. The witness, the documentary that as it i. Itated in relator'l brief, 'the that presented the matter very skillfully must be refused and the respondents are
cvictenee, the whole trial suggested that action or the dean in interrogating the and in a light most lavorable to the re- entitled to judgment in their �vor."
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A Honeb&ck.&J1d Camping- Trip in the Rocky Mountains'of Wyoming and Yellowstone National
Park.
go all the time through the
inter.sting and
wild country of
America. Seven weeks of Solid Fun-no irbome
The deal Summer for Girls and Young Women.
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most beautiful,
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picturesQue

Ranch Life, Hones, Cattle, Cowboys, and Irrigation in the Buffalo Bill Country.
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You see
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Big GouDe of the RocIcieo-Bear, Elk, Deer, Antelope,. Buffaloes, Wolves, Coyotes, Moooe,Beavet,

Big Horn Sheep.
And the Big Wild Weot Stampede at Cody, Wyoming.
Chaperoned by • group of lIelect women from the facuiti.. of EutenLCollegeo and Girls' Schools.
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"F'Nlhmen May Join
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LLEGE

A motion that the Liberal Dub
Pembroke for many )'tars. is included
amoq the WOmC;D of ber di.trict of West monq toward. a JCholarship lor the
Oaeslcr who will +run as Republican can· Mawr . Summer School for Indu,u;t!
"didalet (or the State lecislature:'· '
Worken was ananimOUlly paned at
"•
edjng of the Oub lut Friday.
..
CALENDAR
means of raisin, thiJ money
Friday! March Ini
. amount. to $Z7O. i, to be decided upon
the Board.
Meet.
s
P.
Team
(15
Apparatu
),f.-First
Justine Wi.e, '24, _ was cltcted to
nd
,.ymo
.
R
.
by
Mrs.
Y.-Lecture
4.30 P.
the
1'1 ",,-of E. Vinc:etJt, '23, upon
Internathe
9f
.Preaident
Robbin-.
tiooal Federation of Working WOo Uberal OUl:Hloard Concernictg tbe.
tion of admitting new members, the
men in Taylor Hall.
.
lonrerence opens, decided to open ituncmbe.flhip to all
1 . 7� P. li.'-Wtek-cnd
with address by A. Landon '19 in intuested at tbe begI"nning of each stmeJoter, Freshmen being allowed to joirr only
Graduate: Oub Room, Denbi�b. '
the second ,sem�'ter.
order to ket1I
in
"turcfay, March 4th
. ,
not genwne
IS
th
e
out
I?t�rtst
os
oe11.00 A. If.-Addl"elil by Rev. Sam Sh
and who might JOin thoughtlessly, · the
_.
.
"', T,yIor Hall.
In Room D
m_ef'Oo
lon f« 0f
by
Rev. Sam "5b� aub d 'd-ol to Impose an. lnltlat
7.30 P. M.-AAdreu
ng
be
'
tl, no additional duet i charged.
maker in Room F' T lor Hall
Further plllQl were made for a tea 1.0
aund .y, M ,reh
given for the: new member. at wbich
be
. Taylor 1hII, led
5.45 P. }d.-Vespera III
an outlide speaker on Indullrial Unionism
by A. Landon, '19.
should speak.
7.30 P. M.-Cbapd. 1«1 by P'of...., EeIward A. Steiner, Ph.D., .Professor of
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